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Special Correspondence of The Sunday TlepulIr
"' Washington, July 8. I give i'ou to-d-

an interview which I have Just had wilh
Mr.:Jnhn C. Ferguson, the chief secretary
of the Chinese Imperial Railway Admin-
istration.

This la practically the Ministry of Itall-vay- s

of the Chinese Government, with
which all the homo and foreign syndicates
have to deal.

The Ministry hap the same place as one
of cur jrreat Government department?; and
lis head, who ranks about "as a Cabinet
officer. Is Sheng Kung-pa- one of the
ablest, wealthiest, and most progressive of
Chinese statesmen.

Sheng Is, In fact, the successor of IJ
Hung Chang, as far as International
standing Is concerned. Born wealthy, he
has always been largely 'interested In the
leading commercial enterprises of the Em-
pire.

He was one of the original stockholders
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of tho Chinese Telegraph Company, was
for many years the director general of
tho Chinese Merchant Steam Navigation
Company, and was, up until the time of
his father's when he retired to go
Into mourning. Minister of
having been made such on the death of
I.I Hung Chang. Sheng Kun-pa- o owns the
larsest cotton mill in Shanghai, and he is
also director general of the Hanyang Iron
and Steel Works, with which are con-
nected large mining Interests in coal and
Iron.

Mr. Ferguson Is a Massachusetts man,
who went to China shortly after his grad--
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helps nature to cleanse the pores,
skin and brinjr color to the
better than any face powder,

supplies the proper nutrition for
of lines of beauty in face

Grease
Nor Glycerine

and nothing to harm the most delicate
skin or promote growth of hair. Use it
and will not have blackheads or other
impurities of the pores.

A SAMPLE SENT FREE.
With this is sent our beautiful book on Facial riassajre, ijus.
tratinjr the mode of applying Pompeian Cream and stating
other facts of interest to all women who would preserve their
--rnntii nnrf freshness. Pomoeian Massacre Cream is for sale
by all druggists and dealers in toilet articles. Should your
dealer refuse to supply it, send us his name and order direct
of us we will pay delivery charges. Pompeian Cream, 50c
or 51.00 a iar. A Rubber Complexion Bulb (may be used to
advantage with the cream), 50c- - Pompeian Massage Soap
20c; SOc a box f three cakes.
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119 Prospect St.. Cleveland, Ohio.
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OIIyi and Sixtb. 'Union Station. World's Filrjroupjs (Transportation Building).
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Imperial Railway Secretary Outlines
Proposed Development of

to Q.

uation at tho Boston University, to be
pres-lden- t of the Nanking University.

He acted ao such for ten years, andthn took the presidency of the N'aa-Yan- jr

CoHese at Shanghai, which was foundedby faher.R Kung-pa-

While .here lie so aided the Chinese inimportant neKntlatlons with the foreign
Powers that they persuded him to Riveup his educational work and enter thoservice of the Government. For the past
two yeara he has been connected with tho
commission for the revision of treaties be-
tween China and foreign countries, andhe is now a part of the Imperial Railway
Administration.

He has come to this country on behalf
pf that administration, and has, I am told,
been very successful In his mission. He
knows all about the modern movements
In China, and perhaps more than any
other American about the new projects for

thtre. and the prospective rail-way development of the Umpire.
CI.IXA'S KAII.KOAD

in response to my question. Mr. Fergu-
son said:

"The Chlncr Gov-nme- nt has for some
time realized it- - need of raidroads. but ithas. not been nble to rale mitllclent cap-It-

to construct them from anions itsown people. It has hail to borrow, andin crder to do . has been obliged to issuo
Government lionds nnd to mortKajre thorailways projected to the syndicates con--
mrucunB mem. this has required time,
and the country Is far behind in its rail-
way development.

"Some small lines liars been construct-
ed, and such lines are profitably man-aire- d.

One line runs from Shanghai touusung. and others connect coal mineswith the waterways. Tnese have been builtwith Chinese capital, but the sreat trunklines are yet to be made, and they will
be constructed on borrowed capital raisedby issuing Government bonds."

"Hut there are already a number ofroads In Northern China, Mr. Ferguson."
paid I.

"Yes, there Is a line running- from Tien-
tsin to the Kaiplnp coal mines and to
Shanhalkwan. at the end of the Great
Wall, and nlsa one from Tientsin to Pe-ki- n.

The first road to be opened s to
the Kaiping mines, connecting those mineswith Tientsin and tho mouth of the Peiho
Itlver. That lino has been In operation for
nearly ten years, ana ic nns now Beenpushed on northward, so that it connects
with the Chinese Eastern Railroad, which
comes down through Manchuria from the
Transiherian road to Port Arthur. Thissame road goes via Tientsin to Pekln.so that one can travel directly from St.
Pcters-bur- to Pekln by rail. It gives Pe-
kln railroad connection with every part
of Europe.

"Another important railroad In North
China." Mr. Ferguson continued, "is the
line from Pekln to Hankow. This great
trunk line Is being built by a Belgian syn-
dicate. It was extended from Pekln to
Pan Ting-f- u before the Hoxer outbreak,
nnd It has sinco been built as far south as
tho Yellow River.

"The Belgians have been also working
on the construction from Hankow north-
ward. More than half or that part of the
line is completed, and it Is expected that
It will reach the Yellow River bv the end
of the present year. Then there" will be a
direct line from Hankow to Pckin. brok-
en onlv bv the Yellow River. This will
have to be bridged, nnd plans for thebridge have been Prepared, although tho
actual work of bridge construction has not
yet been commenced.

"The Yellow River has often been called
'China's Sorrow.' It is noted for Its shift-
ing sands and Its changing course, and it
will bo difficult to properly bridge It. It
will be done, however, and we can then
Fend cars from Hankow to any part of
Europe."

AN RAILROAD.
"I have understood that another line 11

being built from north to south, nearer
the sea."

"You refer, I suppose," was the reply,
"to tlio concession given to the Anglo-Germa- n

syndicate. That line has been
planued. but construction has not yet be
gun. It will run from Tientsin down
through the western part of the Shantung
Province, along one of the old freight
routes, until it strikes the Grand Canal,
and will then go along the banks of that
inmil to Chlnkiang. on the Yangtse River.

I That project is a very important one, for
tn road win lorm one oi tne great trunk
lines connecting the Northern trade of the
Empire with that of the Yangtse, and its
traffic will be equaled only by that from
Hankow- - to Pekin.

"That road," continued Mr. Ferguson,
"will connect with the 11ns which nasses
tnrourh" Chlnn-fu- , th capital of Shaa-- i
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!S?im, V!.0 ?.rovlnce ,n ". seaboard of
snuatea. it will bo connected with the
loiius mac me Hermans are now building
from Kiaochow Bay into the interior, andit will aid in opening up tho large coalfields of that region.

"The Germans have already built a linefrom Kiaochow to Chinan-fu- . The tlrstthrough train oassed over It about twomonths ago. making the run from Kiao-
chow to Chinan-f- u in twelve hours. Thetime required by the old methods of travelwas from twelvo to fifteen da.s. It usedto mean a Journey of about one month forthe officials of Chlnan-Y- u to go to Shang-
hai or Tientsin. They went to tho port ofCheffo and then north or south by sea."They can now make the sama JourneyIn three or four days. This German line,already constructed, passes through thecoal fields of Welhsien. giving their de-posits an outlet to the sea.
."H1"0. i?oos b-- Talshan. the most notedor China s sacred mountains, and passes

neai the old hom of Ponfi:Mna Thr. iu
no people fonder of making pilgrimages toreligious shrines than the Chirese anilthis road will havo a big traffic throughthe native tourists and nllirime n ..Hn
attract thousands to these classic regionsespecially when the Anglo-Germa- n line iscompleted. Heretofore this country hasbeen practically shut out from the rest ofthe world because of travel difficulties "
GREAT RAILROADS OF
SOUTH CHINA.
r.s7J2w,.'lb2ut ,he raJlnails ot SouthernMr. Ferguson?" I asked"The region south of the Yangtse Klangll.M0;', fertile, and. I might say. thSthickly populated of any part ofChina. In many of Its sections the farm-ers are able to gather threo crops cvervyear from the saroo soil. The country Iscut up by a series of canals, which enrrv

tc.r9,.f.th0 Yangtss far down intothe provinces, forming an im-mense System Of irrlirritirm TK.?... -
so flat that the Yangtse waters can be thus;. ". '" "t ""'es. ana tne canalssen e not only tho purpose of irrigation,nut also as trade rnntn nnA f. -- ,
There aro tens of thousands of small boatsupon them.

"The farmers carrv theh-- TtinnMmarket In boats, and the merchant thus
?" Par,,s of ,h country.These canals will be feeders to the trunklines, and they will bo as valuable asbranch llr.es are to our railroads. Thefarmers wi'l take their produce to therailway stations In boats. Just as ourfarmers take theirs upon wagons

..T.S."ner, Panned to open up this richcountry Mr. Ferguson continued, "arenaturally laid out so as to connect withthe trunk lines on the north of theYangtse. One of the chief ones indeed Isay tho most Important of all-- Is the con-cession of the American-Chin- a Develop-ment Company to build a trunk line fromHankow-t-o Canton, thereby connecting thochief industrial and some of the most fer-tile parts of South China with the trunkline form Hankow to Pekln. of which Ihaw already spoken.
"This road will start from Wuchang,the capital of the Province of Hlpeh

Is situated directly opposite Han-
kow nnd for that reason the Ihw Is calledthe Canton-Hanko- linn, or in Chinesethe uehhan line. This road runs throughthree provinces connecting three greatCapital Cities, nil renter nf r,mnfAi ,i
commercial life. Canton, for Snstanc" hasa population of a million and a half and it.is the busiest city In China.

11 is close to liong-Kon- e. the chiefBritish seaport of that part of the world,and it Is so connected by waterways thatit can send goods to nil parts of theI rovftics of Canton and by the WestRiver and Its canals Into Kwangsi. In
auuiuun 10 me manutacturing and agri-
cultural possibilities of this country aretho large mineral deposits which are
found along tho line of the Canton-Hanko-

road.
"The- - land Is rich In coal, Iron, copper

r.nd antimony. Indeed, the greater part
of the antimony of tho world row comes
from that locality."

"When will the American road be com-
pleted T' I asked.

"I think the work will be stendllv
pushed." said Mr. Ferguson. "About for-ty miles of track have already been built
northward from Canton. Further con-
struction work is now being done, and if
this is carried on with vigor the line
should be finished within four or fiveyears. It ought to be very profitable.

BELONG TO THE BRITISH.
"But there are Important lines further

east, are there not?"
"Xu," saM Mr. Ftrruioa, "Ttotr ar a

I number of railroads either building sur- -
veying or in prospect. One trunk line will
go southward from the Yangts-e- , con-
necting with the Angln-Germa- n syndicate
line. It will be constructed from Nan-
king to Shanghai. It Is to be built by a
British corporation and that soon. In-
deed, the line is now being surveyed pre-
paratory to beginning its construction.
This road will pass through some of the
most populous parts ot China.

"It will connect Shanghai and Nanking
with Suchow. and It will probably be ex-
tended southward to Hnngchow. nnothergreat city, one of tho centers of the silk
trade. It will be an especially Interesting
lino to foreigners, as it starts fromShanghai, the city at which all tourists
call. The road from Shanghai to Wusung,
which the Chinese have already construct-
ed, will form a part of it."

"But. Mr. Ferguson, havo not the French
somti Cliineto railway concessions?"

"Yes. they have extended their linen
from Tonklng. their grent province south
of China, across the borders of Yunnan
and Ivuelchow. TIvso two Chinese prov-
inces are nottxl for their mineral deposits.
nicy aro ncn in coai ana iron, and thevhave great copper mines, out or which
for thousands of years the copper cash,
used all over China, have come. Thecountry is very rough and mountainous,
but its mineral resources are such thatme I'Tcneh line will pay.

"But how about Western China, Mr.Ferguson I mean he country beyond thegorges of the Yangtsi-Kinng- ?"

"That Is a very Important region, and it
is comparatively unknown to the rest of
the world. It has a rich soil and vast min-
eral wealth. There aro a number of syn-
dicates which have been endeavoring to
secure concessions for railroads there, and
especially for a road to go from Hankowup through the mountains to Chungking,
the chief trade center of tho Szechuan
Province, and on to Chengtu. the capital.
This country has been cut off more or less
from the rest of China by the mountainranges which border it on every side. It
Is true that both the Yellow River and theYangtse have their sources In that region,
but their course through the mountains Is
so full of rapids to.t navigation has n

lmpossioi" and tne country has had to r.ve
upon Itself."

A NEW CHINA.
"Will not the arllroads aid greatly in

bringing the Chinese people together?"
' "Yes. they will probably result In the
breaking up of the dialects in the various
districts, in uniting the people of the vari-
ous provinces, and In creating a national
spirit. The Empire has been so divided

barriers, by differences of lan-
guage and by the lack of Intercommunica-
tion that the various provinces seem as
different Is the states of Europe.

"When tho railroads now projected are
in operation, the several elements of the
Chinese nation will begin to know one an-
other better, they will become firmly
united in business and trade and the unity
of the Empire will be on a much firmer
basis."

"Where are to be the great railway cen-
ters of China?" I asked.

"It would seem that they will be situated
where the chief trade centers are now,"
said Mr. Ferguson. "First, take Canton.
It has been a trade center for hundreds of
years and as the terminus of the trunk line
from Canton to Hankow it will grow- - more
rapiaiy man ever, it is situated near
Hong-Kon- where the most of the im-
ports from Europe and some ot those from
mo united states are now- - entered, and It
will continue to be a great distributing
point ror mat Place."G'ng northward, Shanghai will hold
its t 'n as a trade center in the railwav
devet?ment of the future. It is so near
the S"a that nearly all the big ocean
steamers call there, and it Is the terminus
of tho steamboat traffic on the Yangtse
and of the steam launch traffic of the vast
system of canals from the region about.

"It is already a good manufacturing
place and Its mills will grow In number
and size. Another center will be Han-
kow, which might be called the Chicago
of the future China. It lies almost as
far Inland as Chicago, nnd It has the
broad and deep Yangtse-Kian- g connect-
ing It with the ?ea

''It will be midway on this trunk line
from Peking to Canton, thus giving It
railroad communication with nine of the
provinces of Central China. Hankow ha3
two sister cities, ucnang and Hanyang,
which are of great size.

"Jbtr ar already cqtfoa mill thtre.

Many women are denied the happiness of
children through derangement of the genera-
tive organs. Mrs. Beyer advises women to use
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

"Dkar Mrs. Pinkttam: I suffered with stomach complaint foryears. I got so bad that I could not carry my children but th,. months,then would have a miscarriage. The last time I became preirnant my
husband got me to take T.ydin E. Pinkiiam's Vegetable Compo.mrt.
After taking the first bottle I was relieved of the sielmess of stomach
and began to feel better in Ievery way. continued its use and was
enabled to carry my baby to maturity. I now havo a nice baby girL
and can work better than I ever could before. I am like ;i new wo-man- ."

Mrs. Frank Beyer, 22 S. Second St., Meriden, Conu.

Another case which proves that no other medicine
in the world accomplishes the same results as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

has to my home. yours, JIae
P. Flat 31, The Wis."

Actual In Is raro. If woman thinfca
she in let her write to Mrs. whoso
advice is given free to all and

$5000
weetmjot proilnce the letters otaboTB which will prcre their atjolnte

Ljdla K. Med. Co Lynn,

and larse Iron anil steel works. In the
north Tientsin will he the chief trade
center, ami from it roails will radiate inevery direction. Since the boxer trouble
It has been Rrowlnc by leaps and
the old eltv wall has been taken away,
and a broad carriacc road has been made
in Its place. Inded. Tientsin will alwaxs
lie one of the chief trade centers of the
tmpire.

CHIN-HS-E AND TI1K KAILUOADS.
"Just one word more. Mr. Ferguson."

said I. "Are the Chlnere changing in
their opposition to railroads?"

"To a. great extent, yes." replied the
chief secretary to the railway

"Those of the people who havo had
an opportunity to use the railroads realize
their advantaRes and are anxious to see
the construction so on.

"As soon as a road H built people of all
elates, merchants, farmers and
workni'-n- . Like advantage of it and it is
patronized In every way. Durlnir the met-
ropolitan examination held la?t year at
Kniff-nc-fu- , the capital of llonan P ovinoe.

of students used the rallway
fruni Hankow northward to Sinyain;. the
then terminus of the line.

"At Slnyanc thev had half of their
Journey yet to make and the only means
of travel was hy mule carts They found
that the second halt ot tneir journey
vould cot them from twentv to thirty

times more than the first half, and that
Instead of havlnp comfortable cars thev
would have to ride in dirty carts through
the rain over almost Impassable roads.

"As a result. ".() or 6.0X) of the students
re'ueil to umlerRO the hardships of the
rest of tho Journey and went back hy rail.
Those students ten years ajro mlclit have
written essays acainst railroad inrtoduc-tio- n

as a piece of foreign Impudence.
'"To-da- v thev will he nmons the most

ardent advocates of our modern methods
of

"No." concluded Mr. Ferguson. "I think
the better class of the Chinese are now in
favor of tho railroad development of tho
Kmnlre.

"There will always be more or less op-
position at the start from the peop'c own-
ing through which the lines are
to run. but this Is an Incident of con-
struction rather than a fixed opposition to
railroad development "

FRANK G. CARPENTER.
Copvrlcht Wl. hy F O. Carpenter.

No other physician in St. Loui.-- , can
claim better resu'ts from his prac-

tice than I)r who has treated
more cases of rupture than all other
physicians In St. Ivrals combined. l)r
I.ewln Is the onlv exclusive and most
successful rupture specialist In the
United States.

St. Louis y has fewer cases f
rupture than any other city ot Its size
in the United States.

Fifteen years ago it was different. his
Statistics compiled recorded one In

even- - ten, or 10 per cent of her pop-

ulation,
his

was suffering with this much- -
dreaded ailment.

To-da- y St. Iiuis has less than 6 per o

cent thus afflicted.
Who has treated this great army cf

euffcrcrs?

Br. W. LEW

" Dear Mrs. Pinkhasi : I was married
for fi-- e years and gave-- to two pre-
mature children. After that I took
Iiydla E. Pinkiiam's Vegetable Coin-poun- d,

and it changed me from a weak,
nervous woman to a strong, happy and
healthy wife within seven months. With-
in two years a lovely little girl was born,
who is the pride and joy of my household.
If every woman who is cured feels aa
grateful and happy as I do, you must
have a host of friends, for every day I
bless you for the light, health and happi-
ness Irrlirt. V.. pinTrlimnV Viun.fni.1.

Compound brought Sincerely 11ns.
Wharry, Norman, Milwaukee,

sterility woman very any
sterile Pinkliam at tyiin, Mass.,

would-b- o expectant mothers.

FORFEIT" forthwith orifrhvil and sicnatnresteitlmonuUi, xeniilneaejj.
l'lnkhum Mai.
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MOTHER SAVES SON AT

RISK OF HER OWN LIFE.

Sirs, Tlranin fireen Iets Horse Trnmple
on Her In Effort to l'rotect

Chilli.

rfuhi-i-c srr-ctAi- ..

New York, July 9. Dodsin;r an automo
bile, only to be run down by a swiftly
driven horse. Mrs. Emma Green ot No. 923

Fulton street. Brooklyn, protected hereon
George, aged .1 years, so heroically with
her own body on Surf avenue. Coney Is-
land, that while she was rendered uncon-
scious, the child was only rlihtly brulsodi

The automobile was driven by Max
Tautwnter of No. 310 West Fiftieth street;
Manhattan, and the horse by John Ash
ley, of No. 3 Greene avenue. Brooklyn
Mrs. Green was picked up unconscious!,
with her child still clasped In her armni
and was taken to the Reception Hospital.
She was able to take her boy home ari
hour later. v

FACED DEATH ON ALL SIDESi

Man Caught on Bridge and
Tossed by Locomotive.

Rnrum.ic SPECI-Cr.- .

I'ottsville, Pa., July 9. Caught by a fast
freight on the high Pennsylvania Railroad
trestle bridge which spans a chasm 1C0,

feet deep between Newcastle and St. Clalrt
Charles Mnllls, aged 40, met death.

The man was Hearing tho lower end of
tho structure, and tho train came upon
him before he was aware of its approach
or the crew perceived him. It wan a easel
of death in a leap from tho bridge Into,
the depths, nnd tho same fate if ho re'
mnlned on tho bridge. ,

The harrowing problem bewildered hlm
nnd h stood, palsied with fear, until h
was struck. The cngino hurled him thirty'
feet ahead, but his body did not drop from,
the bridge, nnd fell across tho rails, to'
be struck a second time and ground Into
a pu'.p. .i

X

Every doctor In this city Unons that Ik
the credit must redound to Dr W. A.
Lew in.

You that belong to the remaining G Pper cent should awaken to the facts at fa.-

once and Investigate his method. and
tile merit of hi.s cure.

Those who have been treated and
cured represent all classes, who were ;t
sufferers of rupture in all stages, and
they have exhibited their gratitude for

valuable services In numerous testi- - I

monials rendering eloquent praise for
medical skill. Thousands of these

letters and testimonials are on file
and can be f-- r. bv ral'lng at his

tfice.
Consultation free. An absolute euro

guaranteed. No knife: no blood; no
pain; no delay. Call on or address f I

604 Washington Ave.,
m

ST. LOUIS, m,


